MINUTES OF A HEATTH AND MISCETTANEOUS COMMITTEE MEETTNG HELD IN
THE COUNTY OF HANCOCK, SrATE OF tLUNOt$ HEIL tN THE COUNW

couRTHousE, ctTy oF GARTHAGE ON ApRtt t2,2O22
The meeting was called to order by Pat Cramer at 5;29 p.m. Those In attendanoe Included members
Tom Rodgers, Steve Finney, Kitherlne Phllllps, Gary Stansbery Jan Flemlng Andrew Asbury Pat Cramer,

Delbert Kreps. Vlsltors lncluded Jack Curfinan, Patsy Davis, Jesska trese, John Slmon, Doug DiPrima, and
Sedena Jackson. Stephanle Swlsetood was ln attendance to take mlnutes ofthe meetlng.

Mr. Kreps assitned Mr. Cramer as chalrman of the Health and Mlscellaneous committee. Mr. Cramer
then nominated Mr. Asbury as Vice Chalrman of the commlttee. Ms. Flemlng seconded. All members
present voted "aye'.
Ms. Patsy Davls talked about the proces on bllls from the ambulance. When the dlrector sends ln the
bill, if Medicarc and insurance pays for it then the only thlnt the person gets ls an Explanation of
Benefits but does not actually get anythlng from EMS statlnB what the service was as far as what
happened on that run, what kind of run lt was, etc. she was told by Pam Bucl who

work for Tim wfth

PBS that bllls had not been up to date. Mr. Slmon strted there were at least 2 months of calls in a que
when he presented. Ms. Buck stated that r re had been conslstently behind on submlttlng bllls slnce July
2021. She would have to make calls to ensure bllls were being rerelved. Ms. Davis stated that ar a
Health and Miscellaneous comml$ee we need to be dilltent with thls. We are down 181 runs in the last
3 years. Ms. Flemlng stated that we cannot create runs, and transfers are down. She stated that
contractual allowance ls a no brainer, bad debt was ah^rays a toplc ln the mlnutes. Ms. Flemlng stated
that it ls PBys Job to call and ensure tlmely blllinE. Ms. Davls stated that maybe we need to have a
forensic audit. She rtated as a committee we need to be mindful. She left at 6:45 p.m.

Mr. Simon gave the ambulance report. He wanted to focus on a couple of hlghllghts that th€y had been
fucuslng on over the lsst 26 days or so. They had done some analysls as far as operatlon perspectlve
and why the calls are down. They figured out that something had happ€ned in Aprll 2021 that made a
significant impact ln the run volume to the tune of about 20 runs a month. Dollar wise it equates to
rou8hv $f0,flX}S15,000/morth. We looked back through the mlnutes and saw some dlscusslon about
carve.outs for Dallas City. Grve-outs effed your bottom line, Nationwide ambulance calls are up
except in Hancock County, Adams County Is up.16%, we need to ffgure out why. Mr. Rodgers stated we
can only do transfers up to 60 miles. Mr, Slmon explained Nawoo, LaHarpe, and the area ln between is
belng covered by Henderson County whlch means we are missint out on this rerrenue. Mr. Rodgers
asked if we were gettlng calls for LaHarpe. The ambulance gets 911 calls but the ambulance comes from
Henderson County. Mr. Simon stated that his point was that there ls a reductlon ln revenue but the
expenses are still the same. He stated in the coming months they should have better analytlcs. ln the
last 30 dayt they have just been gettint up to speed. Mr. Slmon stated that the average run before
April 2OZ1 was 120 and lt dropped to 90. Mr. Asbury asked how far north the ambulance runs. Mr.
DiPrha stated the Adrlan blacktop Is the cut ofi about 6 miles out of town. lf they are out of s€wice we
will go there but normally we will get in thelr rlg with them whidt ls a S3OO dlarge. Mr. Asbury
explained it is not the same revenue as lf we were using our own rlg. Mr, Oamer asked lf the

ambulance knows when Henderson County is out of service. Mr. DiPrima stated sometlmes they do but
they usually do not know unless they tet a call, Mr. Rodgers stated when we changed our serylce then
we recetued fuwer 911 calls to cover. Mr. Asbury stated about 20% of the county lives in th's region.
Mr. Cramer stated we cannot increase unless they allow it. Mr, Simon stated this is something you
would have to run past legal to see who has jurisdktbn, He has the statutes and can provide that to
Ms. Mast. As you look at that revenue drop that is a big chunk of where we saw that big dip in volume.
Mr. Simon said they will be movlng the crews to a rotating schedule in May. They have weekly meetirgs
with the staff and are working as a team to combat some staffint lssues. Everyone has been positfue
about it. They will be movlng to two 24-hour shifu per week Thls works out to having every third
weekend off and a 5day run off. They hired 1 fulFtime paramedic who will be starung May 2. They
have 3 part-time staff members from Adams County to help wfth shifu. They lost 1 frrlFtime paramedic
and 1 pan-tlme paramedic. The crews are still workirg overtlme.
Mr, Simon dld not have a financlal report to go over. He did not know why the committee reviewed
contractual wrlte oft beouse thls ls somethlng that we do not have a choice in the matter unless lt has
to be done under Medlcare statutes. They hav€ seen a lot of documentation ernors. He reached out to
the crew memberc to make sure they have good documentatlon. Som€ employees are new and do not
know how to fill them out approprlately yet. Some are just set in thelr ways. ]f they tum in a document
and it is wrong he tlves lt back to the employee to corect. He has talked to Tim and Ms, Buck and asked
what they are looklng for and what they are wanting to see. He is wanting to have an NAAC CADS
trainint course. Thls wlll be a cost share with Pike County, Adams County, and Hancock County. lt
should cost about 53500 out of the training budget. This educates paramedlcs and EMTS on how to
appropriately doflment, compliance, and billlng requirements. lt also teaches them on medical
necessity.

Mr. Simon broutht a couple of tablets from Adams County to use in the rigs. The second-best thlng for
crew members is to collect sitnatures at the time of service. There is no delay ln billing. ln Adams
County today they are billing for yesterday's runs. Mr. Rodgers asked if the laptops are accounted for,
and how much would a tablet cost. Mr. simon stated they cannot us€ an lpad. They have Surface Pros
which run S110G1200. For now they are using the extras from Adams County. He would rdther do that
since they are still trying to balance costs. Warcaw had approached Mr. Simon about First Responders.
From the infiormation he had been provided they are interested in starting an ambulance to cover their
area. He is goint to find out more information so we can make an educated vote. Mr. Asbury stated
from what you have stated before it would behoove us to deter them to do this part time.
Mr. simon stated that May 15-21 is EMs week. This is a big week in the EMs industry. put thls on your
calendars. Stop bythe station. There hasbeena lotgoing on in EMs over the last couple ofyears but
these men and women are living it every day and they deserve the recognltion.

Mr' Simon asked about the meetlng times. These pose a conflict wfth hls meetings ln Adams County. lt
would be beneficlal lf the nltht of the meetlng could be changed, tt was decided to do the flrst Monday
after the Euildlnt and Grounds meetlng and perhaps movlng the Bulldint and Grounds to o:(x) and
having the Health and Mlscellaneous at 7:30. Ms. phlllips motioned the meetlng day be moved to the

first Monday, Ms. Fleming seconded. A roll call vote was taken with all membeE present voting 'yes".
Motion carried.
Mr. Asbury asked Mr. DiPrima how the crews have responded with all the chan8es. Mr. DiPrima stated
they have been fairly receptfue and are pretty mudr adaptlng. Everyone has plcked up extra shlfts. He
stated Mr. Simon is dolng a great job trylng to get us back on track. Ms, Flemlng asked about the
flnance report. Mr. Simon stated he just got the ffnance reports. They pulled more mon€V out of the
tax antklpatlon warant to ooyer payroll and bllls. He is hoplng to get thelr arms around that next
month. They are down to S100,O00. Thls last week was a 3-week payroll. Ms. Flemlng asked ff we are
stlll operatlry 2 Al5 ambuhnces most of the tlme, yes they are. Mr. Rodgers stated last month the
ambulance brought in $3QfiD, what was brought ln thls month? Ms. Frese st ted they brought in
S43,0m. Ms. Frese and Mr. Slmon left at 7:20.
Mr. Curfinan gave the ESDA report. They ar€ talking about potentl,al Raln Gardens ln Hamllton, Nawoo,
and Plymouth. The brush plle ln Niota has been bumed but more trash has been plled on. He would
llke to spend $6(X) to have thls cleaned up and spend $60 on a No Dumplng sl$. Mr. Asbury motoned
to pass on to full board for Mr. Curfrnan to spend $680 on cleanup and a slgn. This was seconded by Mr.
Rodgers. Aroll callvote was taken wlth all membeE present voting "yed'. Motlon passed.
Mr. DiPrima and Ms. Jackon left a1727 p.m. clalms were Bone over. A motion to send the bills on to
full board for approval was made by Mr. Finney wlth Ms. Flemlng secondlng. All members present voted
"aye"

.

Motion to recess until May 9 at 7:30 was made by Mr. Finney wlth Ms. Fleming seconding, All members
present voted "aye".
Respectf ully submltted,

Pat

trman

